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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
... , .. .., ... ..  : · . 
___ San __ f _or_d ________ , Maine 
Date~~-J_ul-"-y_2~,'--1_9_40~~"--~~-'-
Name Elsie Por ell 
Str eet Addr ess Pershing ____ _;:;;.. _________ .,.._ ___________ _ 
City or Town Sa1 fo r d , Me. 
.., ~· .. . ... .. . 
How long in United States __ 29_ yr_ s_. _____ How lone in Baine 29 yrs · 
Born in Bradford - Yorkshire England Date of birt h Oct . 9 , 1906 
If married, how many children ___ o~--~Occupation_D_r _aw_in_g ___ ___ _ 
Name of empl oyer--,-__ ao_o_d_a_n _ _ ,,_:o_r_s_t_e_d_ C_o_. _______________ _ 
(Present of l ns~) 
Address of enpl oyer ___ &_· _nf_o_r_d~, _i_fo_,. _______ __________ _ 
English. ____ _ ~Speak _ _ _ Y_e_s ___ Reau Yes Hr i t e ___ Y_e_s __ _ 
Othe r l anguai;es _ _ i_r_on_e _ _ ________ -'-'- ---------- - - -
Have you made a:or,l ication f or citizennhip ? __ N_0 ___________ _ 
Eave y ou ever h:1.c. r.ii l ::. tary s e r vice? ____ ___________ __ _ 
If so, v·•i1ere? _ ____ _______ vthen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature ·sk <ih 
Witness 
